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KOFE88IONAL.

o
Physician and Surgeon,

Rootnt over Dilles Ntlonal Bulk. Office boon,
a a 1 1 12 m, and from to p m. Besi-"- :.

dence We- -t End of Third street,

A.
Attorney at Law

TACK MAN
"Yy-M-

.

Dentist,

Rooms 8 and 10. Vogt Dlosk, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.';'

In the Circuit Court of the Stato-'o-t Oregon, for

E. E. Savage, administrator r the estate of
V Annie Kicn, deceased, fnxui,.,

Rosa S. Howells, Defendant. i?-- ? ; r. $1
By virtue of an execution, decree and Orer of

saie uuiy issuea out oi aaa nnaec ine seiof the Circuit Court e Suite , of
- Oregon for the County o(.,.Wwa, to

said-date- the h dar of February,
jlfcOT.TipOTdeoree"for the fore. Iomim oi a oer- -

tered in uirt court ontheJ2thdav of January,
IWW. in the above entitled cane, in favor of the
Plaintiff and against the defendrnt. Kosa S

. Howells, as judgment debtor, in the sum of
247.40. with interest thereon from the 12th dav

of January, WW. at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, ana the further sum or i attorneys
fees, and the further sum of ill costs and the
costs of and upon this writ, and commanding
ire io mane sale or tae real oroperty emDiacca
in such deer e cf foreclosure and hereinafter
described, I will, on
Monday, the 14th day "of March, 1898,
At the hour of 2 o'clock in the a.'ternoon of said
day and at the front door of the County Court

, House in Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
c isn in hand, ail the right, tit e ana interest

- which the defer daut, Rosa S. Howells, had on
the 18th day of June, 1KH, the date of the mort
gage foreclosed heroin, or wnich such defend-
ant has since acquired or now has in and to the
following described real property situate and
oemgin Wasco county, uregoo. town: Begin-
ning at a point GO rods east of the northwest
corner of section 10 north of range
10 E. W. M . , running thence East 20 rods, thence
Boutn Hu rods, thence- West a) rods, and thence
Nortn hu rods to the place or beginning, con
taming 10 acres, except that in the N. JS. corner
thereof containing V4 acre heretr fore conveyed
to school district No. St. or so much of said pn p- -
erty as wiu satisfy saia judgment ana decree,
with costs and accruing costs. Said property
win oe soia suDject to connrmation ana re
demption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon. Feb. 8. 1808.
T. J DRIVER.

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

PETITION.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco
County, Oregon:

We the undersigned legal voters of Falls
Precinct. Wamso County, Oregon, respectfully
petition your Honorable Board to grant to
Thomas Baodkr a license to sell spiriious,
vineous and malt liquors in less quantities than
one gallon for the term of one year at the Cas
cade Locks:
PatMcAllaney ChasAlin
James Stewart JohnThiesea
IF McGrath H Hemm
J C Fairyue Pat Snllivan
N Nelson J C Jones
" Rogers John G Browne

- Harrv Gray Herman Jensen
Rudolph Schmidt Frank noughts

-- - - A M Barrett A J Knightly
J W Attwell P Aug Nelson
BP SRaaden Robl Black
J F Stout Fred E Iavens
Timothy Miller Sam McCary
John Trana J F Attwell
John McCary Mathew Nands
E P Ash . A G Hall
P Lillegard A Fleischhauer
H Lil ygard H Glailer
T H Williams W H Washburn
OOlin Wm Nestler
Oscar Skoog C H Trask
Aug Petersen JfWestman
Robt M C Martin

' " John Fladeboe ' JosHabinger
' MMcKinnon F Conlon

-- H n Wi' ks ,Vm Fr ser- - Nick Eiden LliLnng ;
T Woodwnra E Hapgblam
John Anderson Chas Hegblcm
Mel Leavens H Fitzsimmons
RH Miller regon Washburn
Jas M Dixon Mattieu Butorac
Pat L ihey H A Leavens
W Hoi ston Andrew Traversa
W M Fralne A B Andrews

- H H Weston C J Carlson

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Came to. my place on Lone well farm, on
Dutch Flat, four head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and one a yearling. One of the
two vear olds is black and two of them red; the
yearling is red. No visible brand, but ear
marks as follows: Two of them with split in
left ear with right ear cut off, one with right ear
cut oft and one with left ear split.

Also came to my place August I, one mare
about three years old with blaze in face no
brand visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

The mare came August 1, and the cattle came
Nov. I, ltw.

R. F. WickhAm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
. ?- --i

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
'has been duly appointed by the County Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. G. Koontz, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present the 6ame
to me. or to Verne Koontz, at J. P. Mclner-ney'sstor- e.

Dalles City, Oregon, properly veri-
fied, as by law required, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated ttis 8th day of December. 1898.
d. W. KOONTZ,

Administrator of the estate of J. G. Moontz,
deceased,

Sinnott & Slnnott, attorneys for the estate.
Jan 15

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby' given that I have been ap
pointed .toy thet County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco County, in probate, at the
January term tfereof for the year PJBH. sole ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament and estate
of William L. Ward, deceased, all persons
having claims pgainst said estate are hereby
required to prasent them to me. with proper
vouchers, at th law office of Condon & Condon,
in Dalles City. Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this notice.

January 8, 1888.
JOSEPH W. WARD.

- Executor of said Estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court

" of the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, in
administrator of the estate of J. Aerobate, deceased, and all persons having

claims against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present ttem to me with proper
vouchers at the law office of Condon & Condon,
in Dalles Cltv. Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, January 1. 189.
W. G. SPENCER.

Administrator of the estate of J. A. llickeison,
deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laho Officb at The Dalles. Obegok,
February. 16. 1SB8.

Notice is hereby given that tne following
named settler has filed notioe of his intention

- to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalies. Oregon, ion Sat-
urday, Marth 26. 1898. viz.

JOHN E. FERGUSON.
Of The Dalles, Hd. E. No. 4C51 for the SEX
See. I. Tp. 1 S.. R. 13 E. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, viz:

L Sayres. G W Robertson John B3ker and
William "Henzie. all of The Dalles. Oregon.

Feb.17 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ,

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
was on the 24th day of December. 1897. duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, administratorof the
estate of Ellen Black, deceased, and that he
bos duly qualified as such, and entered upon
tho "duties thereof.- - All persons indebted to
aid deceased are requested to make settle-

ment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present them,
properly vcifled. at my residenre at Cascade
Locks, in said county, or at the office of Jayne
ft Mlchell in The Dalle, in said county, within
six months from the date hereof. . -

The Dalles, Decembers!. HOT

,1 ROBERT BLACK,
jlW5 Administrator.

CATFOLKS REDUCED
from 15 to 251l

per month by a harm- - gmL" katrMiinMitbv brmo. WW '
tldngphyaleianof 20 rears' experience. Jfej' V5
No bail stfectaor detention fmm buslaew. AN ffho Marring, wrinkles or BabMnees. Im i 1 ill JLJ

.Drove general beallh and beau line completion.
and toelMr Udiea Indorse IL. Thousand enred.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
eonfldentlallf. For particular addrea. with stamp,

DR. SN YDLK, or aw fetM,uw .

(0)ololl o10

--TO THE

GIVES THEt

Choice of Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT OREGON

no ;to:j ry. SHORT LINE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

: LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland every
five days for

SHN
Steamere moDthlv from Portland to

Yokohoma and Hon Kont',' via The
JNorthern Pacific Steamship Co., in
connection with O. R. & N.

For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent
n uu, xijuuLica. or aaaress,

W. H. HURLBURT. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Portland. Oregon

Dodweli,. CABr.rLL&Co.. Gen' Agts Northern
rac. a co.. fortiana, ureon.

The New O. R. A N. Tim Card.
Train No. 2 east via. the Union

Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 11:45 A. M., departs at 11:50.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:25 p. m., departs
5:30.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L..
arrives at 3:10 A. M., and departs 3:20.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 6:50 a. M. and do--
parts at 6:55.

Freight trains Nos. 23 and 24. second
divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 P. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 p. u.

THE"

"flUNSON" .

.'. TYPEWRITER

WriUiigin Sicht 7

.

Is "The Best" Writing Machine

The highest grade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no trust or combine.

The "Munson" possesses many disttnetpnints
of advantage over all other writing machines.
The most dunble of all. Address for catalogue,

THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER To ,
240-2- W. Laso St., - - Chicago, Ills

regon Bakeryo and O-rff-HTI-
EU

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,- - hotels and
restaurants with the choicest

Bri a l, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Pank

THE.

Gary House Bar
Prineville.iOregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that city cal. on j'oe.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notl'e is hereby given that th undersigned,
executor of the will of George F. Beers, de-
ceased, has filed his final account as such execu-
tor, with the county court of the state of Ore-
gon for Wasco county, nd the judge thereof
has appointed Monday, the Tth day of March,

at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the
rountv cou t room in the rourt house in Dulles
City, in s lid county xnl state, as the time and
place for hearing objections to said final ac-
count and the settlement thereof. All heirs
and creditors cf the deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are hereby
notified to file their objections to said fl"nl
account, if any they have, on or before the
date fixed tor the hearing and settlement
tb.ieof.

Dalles City, Oregon. Feb. 3. 1898.
oMI.HAEL .DOYLE.

Feb.ft Executor

A. A. EROWN
-- Km

FULL ASSORTMENT

siffis m m mm,
AND PROVISIONS.

Spsclal fricss to Gash 8uye's

, - 170 SECOND 8TRSET

Troy: Laundry Go's
!OFFICE

Telephone Number 119

- All kinds of work. White Shirts a Specialty.
Family work at reduced rates. Wash collected
and delivered free.'

H D PARKIKS, Agent

ANDY

!0
25 50

ABSOLTTTFJ.Y filTJ? 5TF!KD !? T
- in.', r

pie and booklet fre?. ki. STKUMTO BUM!

Ko
the

from
science
druirs

phy

BLKKELEY &
Reliable Pharmacists

The stock PRINZ

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ofwnstljiiHen. Canearrts are the Ural Lsxa-- ,
7?r sriij w ff! ine.unt cause easmatnralrpsnlta. Srmi.J
!T '.. . nnf ro.il. Ohn.. or Ken Tork. in. J

.ifr-P-l T"-- r a ti r. i.

The of TIme.

doubt there was much good in
concoctions of the ancient In-

dian doctors. Greater good comes
using the better remedips of

and skill. Our knowledge of
is such that we can compound

.",

orrectly the prescription that your

SALE.

Wall Paper!
In order to reduce my large stock of Wall"Paper,

I am offering special inducements to buyers. . .

All goods are offered at a BIG REDUCTION for a

few dnys. Call and examine stock and f;et prices.

3D. "Vv. V-uA-XT-
SE,

Third Street,

41- - TO STHYiS- -

The Up to Date Photo --firtis of Portland
Chapman Block, (in the gallery formerly occupied
by Hcrrin). Studio newly fitted and furnished for
doing First-Clas- s Work.
Duplicates from the D. C Herrin negatives furn-
ished at any time. MY WORK MY SUCCESS

CLOSING OUT

OF- -

entire of

- ician knows will help you.

175 Second Street

& will be

- J'i

Sale to commence from date and continue until all
sold. Parties indebted to

sid firm will be to call and settle iheir
accounts. a .

Second Street, Diamond Mills,

THE -
.

- - 0 KEG ON

Fine and
Free Lunch served at all hours

AT

CATHARTIC

CUR.CGH5TIPATI0N

Cbacgcs

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

HERG

HOUGHTON

SAL

NITSCHKE

SOLD AT COST

Cigars.

Furniture and Carpets

knowing themselves
requested

Ben Wilson Saloon
opposite

DALLES,

Wines, Liquors

Sewing Machines
COST

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the
Whiteand other standard machines ."of C W".'

PIIELPSE, ast end Second Street, The DalelsT

A CLASH INEVITABLE

Costa 'Rica . and
Will Have

Nicaragua
War.

SPANIARDS EXCITED

The Anti-Amerie- an Feeling at Mad

rid Grows-JWor- e Bitter
Every Day.

The Court Convinced tnat the Maine Was
Blown Dp by aa Oatside Agent Au-

tonomists Want Peace Rob-
bing Uncle Sam.

New. York, Feb. 25. A dispatch to
the Herald from Panama says:

Advices received today from Costa
Rica state that at a banquet given on
Sunday night;, President Iolesias said
the situation between Costa Rica and
Nicaragua is sucn now tnat war 13 in
evitable.

Further advices from Costa Rica say
that on February 20 there was a large
popular demonstration in which more
than 5000 persona showed thairapprov- -

al of the attitude of the government
toward Nicaragua, and more troops
were sent on February 20 to the fron- -

ier. Hostilities with Nicaragua are
expected at any moment. Many prom- -

nent members of the American colony
have offered to aid the government
with men and money. One of them.
James Ben net, offered to give $60,'000.
The French colony has also promised
to take uo arms in defense of Costa
Rica in the event of war.

Since the unsuccessful revolution
broke out in Nicaragua on February 5,
which President Zelaya charges the
Costa Rican government with aiding,
there has been little communication
with the Costa Rii'an capital. Mess
ages sent from here are in plain lan-
guage at sender's risk and subject to
censorship.

sesnoK notx amalized
His Position Against Union Assailed by

air. Kroner.

Portland, Feb. 25, "98.
Ed. r:

I t is becoming tiresome to read
the miQdle.of.the:road communications
that fill the pages of the Oregouian
and other golibug! papers, and more
tiresome t reply to them. There is
not a single argument advanced in
air. noii, a letter, wnicn is not oasea
on false presumptions, not a single '
argument, whfch has not been fully
answered. Why, instead of repeating
this. talk about part; machines, in-

sincere reformers, populist piehuntc-rs-,

why does Hot the senator-mee- t union
uieu Upuu tutifoffsaifomM?"'Vfiy
doe&henot qura scolding and debate
the question upon its merits or still
better let the voters decide it for
themselves? Mr. Holt deplores the
lack of party harmony and the loss of
energy of our people in reform agita-
tion. Both of these assertions-- - are
partly true but so far only the middle- -

people have disturbed
party harmony by declaring or threat
ening that they will organize a new
party if they fail to' control the policy
of t e peoples party; so far as I know
tho union people have been willing to
let the people decide by majority vote
and abide by their decision. Here in
Multnomah county everybody is work
ing to build up the party and greater
financial sacrifices are made thaa ever
before, but ihe "Simon Pure" populists
are refusing to join our clubs, a cir-

cumstance which, I think we have no
reason to deplore as they are not very
numerous, and have never coted our
ticket before.

I have said that the H !t letter was
based upon erroneous presumptions
and I will show it. Out li- - st let me
express my indignation at i he scanda
lous twaddle about "the democrats
trading their state and county officers
to the populist piehunters for Sewall."
I do not for a moment believo that
this is the truth, but if it wertrue'
what a horrible reflection would it
cast not upon the democrats but tbe
populists. Would it not argue the
complete control of our pirty by the
piehunter9 and machine politician.",
the very thing that prevents Mr. Holt to
from recognizing Bryan democrats
and 6ilver republicans as a reform
party. What a weapon for tbe enemy to
is this declaration, coming, as it does,
out of the mouth of one of our trusted
leaders! ' No wonder the gold standard
press eagerly snatches and publishes
the effusions of our middle-of-the-roa- d

statesmen and send them broadcast as
plf.te matter to the county papers and, of
parenthetically, ought not this latter
fact to open the eyes of our senator no

and others of Lis conviction to the
danger of their, course? Would not
the reform people outside our party be
justified to rule the populists out of
the reform movement if tbey have
made such a record as traders and
piehunters as Mr. Holt discloses? At
any" rate, as the democrats and silver
republicans in Orpgon supported Wat-
son, it is manifestly unfair to charge 8
them with'whrtt has been oone else-wbe- rf

, but let us have co more com-

promising and misleading ''breakes"
from prominent s of our party.
We have had too many of them al-- ri

ady. ' .
Now as to the question of party prin-

ciple it is certainly understood all f
ii rou nd by this time that the union J
platform will include direct legisla. 3lion, government legal tenders and
free coinage of botb precious met.aU at S
th Irgai lutio. why ihf n this persist-
ent burping about the insufficiency of
free silver as a reform issue? What
can the peoj les party gaia by crying
down ono of its principles? Would it
not be more patriot!; for men Hire
Senator Holt, who have the honor of
representing our party in the state
legisditure, to dwell upon the import-
ance o all of our principles? The
populists who are in favor of a union
purpose, 10 unite all the voters who
will subscribe to the above ntmed
rriocipl- - s upon one ticket, and to sup-
port candidates only who will pledge
themselves to their support. They ;

propose to select car di lutes fron alf ft
parlies constituting this union, giving i

due consideration to the voting
srength of each party and the qualifi
cation of the candidates; they propose
to permit no trimming of principles,
and maintain a vigorous party policy
and strict party independence and au
tonomy. Tbey say that upon this plan
we can get the referendum and repre-
sentation in congress favorable to our
views on finance; they say further that
the conditions are such that the peo
pies party cannot win singlebanded
This is briefly theposiMon of the union
people and it is well known. If any
one has any objection to this position
why don't be assail it fairly? If the
senator wants to argue frr the other
9ide, why does he build up a man of
straw and then with copious flow of
denunciatory eloquence proceed to de-

molish his own work. Who is it that
proposes any "concession of principle,
who advocates boodle politics, who ud
vocates fusion with our political ene
mies.--' Nobody but Mr. Holt s man of
straw.

I em. and every populist ought to be
content to let the people at the primar
ies and in the convention decide this
question, but there are tvo things
which I desire to mention. First, the
gold bug press is full of admonitions to
the peoples party, "stand firm and go
it alone." Yesterday, Feb. 24th, the
i'elegram admonishes editorially the
populists to either get back into the
republican ranks or go it alone. I ba
lieye it a fairly good rule to follow
Do what your enemies don t want you
to do. If we have ever had and heeded
any advice from this source it is time
that we have no more of it. The other
matter which I want to emphasize is
that our loaders must stop their licen
tious use of opprobrious language in the
papeVs. It stamp them as man of small
caliber, who cannot maintain an argu
ment without scolding. I have recently
noticed three leading populists ad
vocating their policy though the public
press, almost.no argument was used, but
they delivered themselves of about a
column each of vehement denuncia
tion. These men betray the weakness
of their position, but the worst is, that
their fulminant tirades are paraded be
fore the public as characteristic of our
oarty. How is it that these men. every
one of whom bas drawn pay from the
public treasury, elected Dy populist
votes, can call the greater part of their
political associates piehunters without
feeli.ig the laughalo absurdity of
their position, or rant about bosses
ami party machines while declaring
their policy to either rule or ruin? I
a n in faver of thn referendum in this
matter, let the people rule and let us
abide by their decision.

E. Kroner.

AUTONOMIST WANT PEACE,

rub Lihre Hour of Trlnmpb Nesr at
Hand

New York, Feb. 25. A dispatch to
the TribuuafromvHavana sayc

In the uncertainty of tho relations
with the Uni'ed States, the impor
tance of the recent action of the auton-
omist party is overlooked. Its central
committee has formally approved the
plan which is a confession of the fail-

ure of the present scheme of autonomy
and an offer to the insurgents to con-

cede everything except the withdrawal
of ti e Spanish flag. .

Its significance is in the fact that
.Senor Govin, of the au'.onomist cab
inet, was a leading spirit in the meet-
ing,

a
nnd offered the resolutions for

treating with the insurgents, which
edcontain a series of propositions out-linf- d

by Bibra two weeks ago when
tho taiical autonomist .party was
formed. These cover everything but
independence.

THE CO CRT. CONVINCED.

Maine l ndoubtetily Blown tp l)j an Out-
side Agent.

New York, Feb. 25.' The Mail and
Express this evening prints

dated Havana:
While, of course, members of tho do

court of inquiry will not tal r for pub-

lication, I am informal on t e highest
authority that tho etiier.ee of 1 iver
Morgan as to tho conditljn of the
Maine shows almost beyond the possi-
bility of doubt in the opinion of my in-

formant that the Maine was blown up
by an outside agent. Furthermore,
Morgan's report is verified by other or

American divers who descended today.
Tho court will finish Its worlc here

tomorrow, and proceed to Key West
A

take the testimony of the survivors
there. It has buen decided not to
return to Havana, all information as

tbe cause of- - the disaster having
bceo secured.

No Mine Hear the Maine.

New York, Feb. 25. A dispatch to
the World from Madrid says:

Admiral Terry, secretary and chief
staff of the minister of marine, says: is
"The harbor of Havaua contained
submarine mine in the vicinity of

the place where the battle-shi- p Maine
and the Spanish crusier Alfonso XIII
were anchorel -

Consumotion
to

Will SCOTTS EMULSION
cure consumption ? Yes an4 f so
no. Will it cure every case ?

No. What cases vrill it cure
then?-- . Those in their earlier
stages, "especially in young: ; .

people. We make no
gerated claims, but ve n? -- e

positive evidence tiuit the I
Mr.

early use of

Scott's Emulsion
5

of Cod-liv-er oil with Hypo- - S
ate
He

phosphites of Lime and Soda

in these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num--
ber. In advanced cases, how-- $
ever, where a cure is impossi- -

ble, this well-know-n remedy w

should be relied upon to pro- -
long Me surprisingly an

. in
50c. awl S1.00, all druggists, .. He

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

g6tCGfi frj&&GC&6&' i

MANniENlVAILiBLEi

No Lack of Soldiers .'jn the
United States.

NOT -- TO BE SENATOR

Mr. Corbett's Claim to. a Seat Beaten
By a Vote of 50

to 19.

Polplteer Who Want War Reindeer for
the exposition Into Klondike In New

Vork Money to Buy Warships-Lo-wer

Curt Sustained.

Chicago, Fob. 28 A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:

According to a report placed before
President McKinley there are now
available for military duly in the
United States 10,073,716 able-bodie- d

men, and oi thesa 112,082 are already
in the militia, forming the nucleus of
a tremendous fighting force. This is
without considering the skeleton
United States army, which could on
short notice recruit up to 100,000 men.

There were at the close of 1896, or
ganized guards in every state aud
territory, except Alaska and Indian
territory, all of whom could he used
for active service in case of necessity.
Of the total force of 112,000, there are
100,000 in the infantry branch, 5000 in
the cavalry, 5000 in the artillery aad
about 2000 general officers. Camps
were held last year in many states at
which were present from 46 per cent
of the state forces in Texas, to 96 per
cent in Connecticut. The total appro
priations made by the United States
for militia was $400,000, while the var
ious states spent about $2,800,000.

It is estimatsd that the lime required
for concentrating for service would
vary from six hours in Nevada to three
days in Oklahoma, while the proportion
that would probably turn out for duty
ranges from 50 per cent in Indiana and
New Jersey, to 95 per cent in Penn-
sylvania.

New York is far ahead, so far as the
size of her National Guard is concerned,
having over officers and men.

Pennsylvania is second with 8000,
and Illinois holds third place, with
6000.

PULPITEERS who wast war.
Balllcose Utterances of a Catholic and an

Episcopalian Divine.

New York, Feb. 28. In the church
of St. Peter and St. Paul Father Ma-lone- y

spoke to a large coogregaiion on
the probabilities of war between the
United States and Spain. He said:

'I am for war if war is declared
not only as an American, but as a
Catholic priest. If the country's honor
is at stake, give your life if necessary
to sustain it. Tha is the true Ameri
can and Catholic principle. I do not
desire to see a war, but if it comes we

must abide by the government's de
cision and show our true spirit as
American citizens. Whether It is war
or)eace, w must do our duty. We
must support the government and Its
president whether he be a democrat or

republican. People should be calm
and wait for tbe decision of President
McKiniey. If the Maine was destroy

by design we should strike the
blow, if justified, or demand indem-
nity."

Dr. Homer Wellman, of the Episco-
pal church of Atonement, Brooklyn,
referred to the war talk last night in
his sermon. He said:

"Never since the days of the Spanish
inquisition have such terrible deeds
been countenanced as have been in
Cuba. There surely must be some-
thing wrong with a nation that would

such things. - War ' would be bar-
barism, but it must be resorted to to
stop a worse kind of barbarism. The
discipline on tbe Maine was beyond
question, and the calamity could not
have been due to tbe carelessness of
her officers and men. The only re-

maining possibility is that the calam-
ity was planned by some on who was

had been connected with tbe Span-
ish government."

IT WAS NO ACCIDENT.

Government Diver Says the Explosion
Was From Without.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 27. United
States government diver. R. E. Cox,
who has just returned from Havana,
where be made an official investiga-
tion of the Maine's bull, is here.

He made daily deecents for seven
days, and giving bis opinion from a
professional standpoint, says that he

satisfied in his own mind that the
Maine was destroyed by either a sub-

marine mine or a torpedo. He saw no
evidence of the battle-ship'- s magazines
having been exploded.

59
Cox was still under orders to make a

descent with the rest of tbe divers, at
when cable instructions came to hi--

return to the Norfolk navy aid.
where he was wanted aboard the W.,i
slow to receive instructions in I'uiiig
and operating torprdoes

Cox also said that from what he
learned in Havana, had tbe Spaniards

desired, tutj ciuld nave taved more
Atuciicu sailors. ire says he learned
:hat on the ciht of the explosion, It
neither Mon o Castle nor the Spanish
crusier Alfonso XIII operated their

arcbligtts. to

WILL NOT BB A SENATOR.

Corbett's Claim to a Seat Was Not
Valid.

Washington, Feb. 28. In the sen-

ate
of

today consideration of the Corbett
case was resumed. for

Bacon, (Georgia) addressed the sen
in opposition to Corbett's claim. of

fete that it was extremely fortunate for
that in this case the senate was not do
controlled by partisan motives, be
cause he thought it ought to be under-

stood by legislatures that they must
perform their duties or the onus of and
their failure should fall upon their

cumstates. and
Burrows (Michigan) followed with of
extended and elaborate argument
opposition to seating of Corbett.
maintained that the governor of a

state has no authority to till aa
original vacancy.

I All

The rote on seating Mr. Corbett as
senator from Oregon was taken on an
amendment to the committee's report
declaring him entitled to a seat, an
was defeated by a voto of 50 to 19.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, an
a grippe, whan Laxative Bromo Quine
line will cure you in on day. Does
not produce Xhe ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put uo in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale bv Blakelerr?. i . . ..... . . 'a. nuuKuuio, aruggisis, ine Dallesur.

SPAMARDS ARtf EXCITED.
Feeling at Madrid Grows

More Hitter.
LONDON, r'eb. 2o. According to a

special dispatch from Madrid, reports
received there from the United Stales
to the effect that public opinion in the
iilCflUatry is becoming morfl.x -

cited, owing to the impression that the
Maine disaster was not due to acci
dent, are "restirring popular feeling
here (in Madrid), and the conviction is
increasing in ministerial circles that
the worst must be expected."

Continuing, .the dispatch says:
"The government has no choice if

the United States adopts a threaten
itig attitude, for the prospect of war is
popular with all parties, and the more
excitable newspapers are already
urging the government to taka meas
ures to enable Spain to strike the first
and decisive blow."

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.
says: "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I w,ould have lost her by croup
had I not invested twenty-fiv-e cents
in a bottle of One MinutA Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

For Bobbins Uncle Sam.
San Francisco, Feb. 25. William

F. Clarkson, foreman of the rolling-roo- m

at the United States branch mint
in this city, bas been arrested on a
charge of stealing gold bullion aad
held in $5000 bail. Martin Eggers, a
grocer, and W. D. Carter, a horseshoer
were also arrested, but released on
their own recognizance. It is alleged
that Clarkson's thefts consisted of
small pieces of gold which were detach-
ed in the working up of bullion for the
coining machines. They did not
amount to over $50 a month, but are
supposed to have continued over
period of two years or more.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantlv relieved by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel S'alve, which
healed tbe Injury without leaving
scar. It is the famous pile remedy,
bnipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Lower Court Sustained.
Washington. Feb. 28. In the su

preme court today an opinion was
handed down" In the case of E. E,

noldenvsT the sheriff of Salt Lake
county, Utah, involving the constitu
tionallty of the territorial law fixing a
day's work in smelters and mines io
the territory at eight hours. Holden
was arrested for violating the law and
sentenced to imprisonment. He
brought the case to the supreme court
in an effort to secure a writ of error
on the ground that the law was un--

constltut'onal. The court held that
tbe law was an exercise of the state's
police powers. The decision of the
supreme court of Utah was affirmed.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says
"After two doctors gave up my ooy to
die, I saved him from croup;, by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is tbe
quickest and roost certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

For Sale. to
A choice stock ranch of 300 acres all

deeded, 300 acres under good three-wir-e

fence, with plenty of wood and water.
about 50 acres in cultivation, anc eight If
acres in orchard and vineyard, two
barns and somo outbuildings. This
ranch is equally as good for darying as
for raising stock. Located 4 miles

infrom The Dalles on Cbenoweth creek.
Price $2200. Apply at this offico or at
the farm of J. A. Fleck.

Reindeer at New York.
New York, Feb. 28. The reindeer

obtained in Lapland by the United
States government to be used in carry'
ing the relief expedition ict3 the
Klondike arrived on the steamship
Manitoban this morning. There are
537 deer, all in good condition. Tbe
Laplanders who arrive! with the deer
will accompany them West.

.1. A. Perkins, of AntiquitytO., was
fr thirty years needlessly tortured by
pbysicans lor tbecure 0: eczema. He
was quickly cured by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases,
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

be
Attention Woodmen.

All members of Mt. Hood camp No
are earnestly requested to be pres

ent at the regular meeting of the camp
Fraternity Hall, Tuesday evening,

March 1st, as business of special im-

portance will ceme up for considera-
tion. - By order of camp.

W. D. Harper,
Clerk. to

It is as easy to catch a cold just and
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure,

cures coughs, colds, bronchitis
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe

use and sure to cure. Snipes and
Kinersly.

andMoney to Buy Warships. ' "

allyWashingtov, Feb. 28. Bromwell,
Okio, introduced a resolution in the all

house today appropriating $20,000,000
tbe purchase of war vessels when-

ever in the judgment of the secretary ness
tbe navy it shall become expedient A
the best interests of the country to save

so.

Everybody Says So.
Cnscnrets Candy Cathartic, the most wou

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-M- it

and refrealims to the tasle, act gently
Ksitively on kidneys, lifer and bowels,

cleansing the entire system, disel colds,
lieailnclio, fever, lialiltunl constipation

biliousness. Please buy and try a box
C. C. C. Uxlnv: 10. Ml cent, bold ana

guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

One Minute Cough Cure cures
quickly. That's what you want!
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters. 100.
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COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE. !

Curious Customs Wactleed In Uttaav
Parts of the World.

Some of the customs peculiar to
courtship and marriage among the race
of dwarfs who inhabit the Andaman
island are, according to M. de Qnat--
refages, who recently published a book
called "The Pygmies," about these peo-
ple, very peculiar. Not the least re-
markable of them is the procedure of
courtship. The young man who has
made his choice uddresses himself to
the parents, who never refuse, but send
the girl into the forest, where, before
day, she conceals herself. The young- -

man must find her.
If he docs not succeed he must re

nounce all claim to her. The wedding
ceremony pf these people is equally-curiou-

M. Quatrefages thus describes
it: "The two parties climb two flex-
ible trees growing near each other,
which an old man then makes to bend
toward each other. When the head of
the man touches that of the girl they
ore legally married. Turning from
Asia to Europe, we find a very curious
custom prevailing in Itoumania. Among
the peasantry of this country, when a
girl attains a marriageable age her
trousseau, which has in the mean
while been carefully woven, spun and
embroidered by her mother and herself,
is placed in a painted wooden box.

hen a young man thinln of asking
to be allowed to pay hie attentions to
the girl he is at liberty to open the box.
which is always placed in a convenient
position, and examine the trousseau.
If he is satisfied with the quantity and
quality of the dowry he makes formal
application for'the girl's hand, but, if
not, he is quite at liberty to retire.

CLUBS BEGAN IN ATHENS.
Athenians Had tha 8ama Exeosas aa Men

of To-Da-y.

The birthplace of the enrlieet club is
a disputed point, but it is well known,
that Nu ma Pompilius, the second king
of Rome, who died II. C. 673, founded
trade guilds in Rome daring hie reign,
similar to the guilds of Uie craftsmen
which play so important a part in tho
history of the middle ages. At one
time there were 60 of these guilds in
Rome alone. Later they spread beyond
thi metropolis, for the boatmen of tbe
Seme at Paris and those of tbe lower
Rhone formed clubs of their own. The
guilds of Rome, however, scarcely an-
swer to our idea of a club, says the .

Cleveland Recorder. We therefore turn
with greater confidence to Athens,
where such & club seems to have orig-
inated. The old Athenian clubs were
not in all respects similar to those of
modern London and New York, but
there was nevertheless between them u
strong affinity. Aristotle, who flour-
ished B. C. 384, tells us that men of the
Mnu trade nnd members of a particu
lar tribe were wont to club together for
business purponen. He goes on to say:
that others combined for the soke of
social intercourne, and adds that "them '

meet together for the sake of one an
other's company, and to offer sacri-
fices; when they meet they both pay
certain honors to the gods, and at the
seme time take pleasure and relaxation,
among themeelves." Thin would seem

point to Athens as being the birth"
place of the earliest club.

To Cur Constipation Fersvaik
Take Casca'eta Cundr Cathartic. 10c orBa.
C C C fall to cur, druggists refund mooes.

Peoples Party Conaty Coavcntion.

The peoples party county convention
for Wasco Co. is hereby called to meet

the court bouse io The Dalle on
Saturday, March 19, at 10 o'clock A. M.
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for county offices, electing dele--'
gates to ths state convention, and
transacting such business as may prop-
erly come before tbe meeting.

The convention to consist of 81 dele
gates, apportioned am6ng tha pre- -
clncts of the oounty as folio we:
East Dalles 9 West Dalles. ....9
West Hood River 9 Columbia ..5
Dufur 2 Tygh Valley.
Ramsey 2 VienW ..a
Bigelow 3 Falls
Baldwin 3 Deschute ... ..3
Might-Mil- e 3 Wamio . 2
Bakeoyen 1 Treavltt .5
East Hoed River. 5 Mosier ...... . 2
Nansene 3 Kingsley 2
Oak Grove 2 Antelope 2

Tha county central committee re
commend that the precinct primaries

held on Saturday March 12, at the)
usual places.

C. L. MORSE,
H. F .Davidson, Chairman.

Secretary.
ao for Fifty tyoaw.

Guaranteed tobacco habit care, snakes weak
men stron, blood pure. 60c, ti. All drusgisuv

A splendid city block for sale at
iacrifice. This is a rare opportunity

get a home adapted for 'healthful
residence, good garden, stable, etc.,
and convenient to school, for a small
amount and on easy term. Call at ,
this office at once for terms.

To Cars Cxmatlpotloa. For.Tsko Cascarets CandvCathartia. inn w k
UGCG -- " '" grf'-- nrfnnil mraaj

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspepsia

chronic constipation and was fin
cured by UBlng DeWitt's Little

Early Risers, the famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. Snipe

Kinersly Drug Co.

Be not deceived! A cough, hoars)
or croup are not to be trifled with.

dose 1 time of Shiloh's Cure vill
you much trouble. Sold bv

Blakeley s Hoagbton, druggists, The
Dajles, Or.

SCHLITZ best Beer in tbe World.
On draught at TBSBEER . . Midway. -- l

Cdneata Toar Bo.hU. With mtm
Cnndv Cathartle. ntir yintintiM. .

Ucc II C. C. C.fali. druxKliia refund moony

Buy your fish, game, poultry and
produce of The Dalles Commission As

rocery Co

xvdncata Toar Bowels with Caaearats,
Candr Cathartic, cum mi,Mitu. .

Sfe. UCaO.taU.drtiggUurafaDilsis


